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WIDOW'S MOTHER
T

PREFERS OLD LIFE

.Present Pace Toe Swift, With

Many Temptations for Yeung,

.Says Mrs. Re id

RAPS EASE OF DIVORCE

By PEGGY LUKES
XCm. Qua T)aM ntnflmt nt PrtK(1r!t10

Beiler, net In the little anteroom efi
Judge Barratt s court tetluy nnd touted i

at length concerning this new genera-- 1

tlen of young people. '

The last few untried veniremen men
te and out past us In the little hallway.
In n far corner of that Important
courtroom set William (J. Reckltt.
father of the girl for the murder of
whom Catherine Keilcr new btands
trial.

"Old-fashion- days were best,
Mrs. Reid said quietly;" these times
are toe swift for young people. There

,1b toe much dancing, toe much going
te the movies, toe much time spout
way from the home. There Is toe much
temptation. It is net the young pce- -

fault. It is the fault of the times
i which they live."
Mrs. Held is tall, stately, yet mother-lik- e.

In her pretty brown fur cape
and smart little toque surely any one
would have been proud te have her
for a mother! She paued and looked
t me thoughtfully.

exchanged

Ymiiiir Pnrvn Out nun 1 Itiw ,,e lf ,i1r ln"ghters Is twenty-on- e

JfM old, within n year of .Mr- -. He- -
"Old-fashion- days were easier for J Jt,r's nf,v nml ,., pmp0c,i n the Wei-moth- er

,toe. It was the style then flir,, Department at City Hall. The
te let mothers decide things, but i etlier is eighteen and In a student nt
this new age there is a new philosophy i ,,0 West Philadelphia High Schoel for
preached. Is the thing for eung (Jirls.
people te carve out their own lls"i William Calhoun, Jr., a clerk em- -

Lle ulm "Ulnl ""'"'" conscientious against
." . punlsliment. He

.Hums -- . f..OIn nressure.viiiirn r"". - .. .. hlV

?""."'

"'" r""r. .i.iiici.ii: i.u.- -
ler's mother

"Is the court opening ngain?" hel
asked.

But once mere the clatter in there
reassured us. continued

"Take diverce: Why it as easy
te get married and divorced new as it
la te go in department store and buy

new piece of Jewelry."
"Catherine eloped," suggested

gently.
"'cs," came slew, thoughtful re-

ply, "cs that alone, suppose, could
be a lcs.sen te ether girls. Hut this
must be remembered, '"ir.L: Oscar Res

would marry him. In fact, he begged
for an introduction months before he I

met her. Why. remember the day
after this fearful tni"iv occurred the
girl who did finally Introduce them
called me up, broken-he- n rtedly,

Sh Wh ha'' br0USht them l"
,u,cr'

Fears Jurj''s Completion
"There are eight jurors the het ,

new," she added irrelevantly, after
moment. "Isn't that the right num- -
i.V ' Untnnllmra i'..f ,i lltl n,ir,l

up and before the day's ever there may
be twelve?"

It was hard nod mv head te own
up that then the prologue would all be
ever

A sudden quietness fell In the hall-
way. There was no .shuffling of feet.
There were no voices. Mrs. Held went
back te the afternoon session of her
daurhter trial.

1
s ... , .. .,

unin. ai ine enu ei me counsel
table, Catherine Rosier still sat ln -

erutable. The Impending completion
of the jury brings no different exprei- -
alen te her lellcately featured face.
Only once during the mernlm; had she
looked up with a little light of Interest
In her ejes, when Kdwnrd Moere,
plumber, wan challenged for cause b'i- -
cause he said he would held woman
ns responsible as a man for her crime.
He was the first man examined who had
felt that way about women!

l steed back et small group of i

women waning in tne corridor during
the neon recess today

Like se many who have net
taken into account the battling un-
swerving processes of the law, three of
them were betting eung Catherine
Rosier would go free.

"The unwritten law, ou knew,"
said one quite sagely.

A fourth and jeunger woman with a
little contrary tteel In her eye spoke
uu:

"Bay, what Is this unwritten law?"'
xne came hack without hesita- -

tlen:
"Wiir. the unwritten lnw In" she

stepped . "The unwritten law Is just
a xnere was nnetne? pause.
"Why, It's when, It's when a
woman

rer ine saKe et tins narrassed
woman steed guard at the doer of
the courtroom stalking fir the firht legal
authority who might chance come
unwarily out. He chanced te be a
prominent lawjer who of the
reticence of the defense en Its method
of Ulal refused te let his name used,
but, carefully cheesing his words, gae
the1 following Information.

"There crux of It is this: The un-
written law holds that, ui and ever
any uian-mad- c rulings te be found In
law books, there is n higher law found-
ed en higher justice. This attempts
te say that when the law does net nt
forth proper punishment for wom-
an's wrongs, it IIch within her right te
executive vengennce.

"It is the exact opposite of the hold-
ing that the wer thing thut tan occur
It te have a member of seilet take
the law In his or her hands even te
avenge a wrong."

for Tomorrow's
Public Ledger Boek Pages
CHARLES WILLIS TIIOMP.

SON callh "The Print of My Re-
membrance," by Augustus Themas
(Scribncr), the "best book of the
year."

WALTON BROOKS McDAN-IEL- ,
professor of Latin, University

of Pennsylvania, analyzes "Herace
and His Influence," by (hunt Shew-ermn- n

(Marshall Jenes).
A. HAMILTON GIBBS reviews

Disenchantment," by C. K. Meu-tagu- e

(Brentano).
THE REV. DR. J. A.

welcomes "The Life of Don-
ald Mitchell," by Walde H. Dunn

NON-FICTIO- books reviewed
iaclude: "Atolls of the Sun," by
Frederick O'Brien (Century) ; "My
Impressions of America," by Mar-g- et

Asquith (Dorun).
REVIEWS OF LATEST FIC-

TION, Including Jeseph Herges-(.timer- 's

"Tin-- : BRIGHT SHAWL"
.(Knopf); "THE BOY GREW
'OLDER," by Hcywoed Breun
(Putnam); "TALES of the JAZZ
iOE," by F. Scott Fitzgerald
'(rlbner) ; "FAIR IIARBOR,"

y Jeseph C. Lincoln (Appleton) ;

JMHBREOIUNT'S PROGRESS,"
!JtCsry Furnel (Little Brown);
tJWirWT REDKLLE," by Owen.
MMaff, Little 4Brewn).
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out of the room A couple of min- -
utcs were consumed while the Judge
and his (rucst greetlnM.
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ami has three children ... -- ,
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b th j. , TlMlvvnv. uns
one of the jeungest talesmen questioned.
He is twenty-fou- r years old and lives
with his father and mother at 3iOS
Slnnten street. He Is unmarried.

Mr. Scott, in cress-examini- him,
mentioned the names of Oscar Hosier
and Mildred Reckltt for the first time.
asking Cnlhaun If he knew either. He '

replied In the negative. Their names,
however, had startling effect en Mrs.
Rosier, Her form stiffened, she clutch-- d

nt her heart and burled her face in
her hands, remaining thus for long
minute. Cnlhaun was challenged per- -
cmpterlly by the Commonwealth

Frank I'lmra. thlr years e d, ,

a sreccr. of ISsOO Jncksen street. aNe

nv excused by the Commonwealth,
He has a son one year old, the samel

Ir- - Rosier baby,

state Uses Lp Cliallence.s
rrnnk Farnra. a hatu.nker. l0!t

Seuth street, said he had no
scruples against capital punlOimcnt
and that he would vote guilty ngalnst a
woman defendant as quickly as again .t
a nian. but was challenged by the Cem -

IllOIlW CUltli.

Sir. Spelser another perempter j

challenge after examining Richard i

Iltirkett. a Negro. 5111 Cilllewhlll street.
The talesman nld he had no scruplex
ntr.ninst the denth nennltv. He hesi
tated when asked If he would be guided
solely by the evidenc.

The defense challenged Jehn Dar-

rah. a clerk. 514 Swain street, te
vhem for the first".. time Mr. Spelser
,n.u.i tie tBrm "this wnniun
ferring te Sirs. Rosier.

)arrah said he had heard talk among
tliC venlreinrn, but that he would net
)e inlluenced by it, basing his judgment
.....i.j,. n tha ..videnee.

"Would you be swerved by the fact l

that this woman is en trial?" asked
jir Spelser. When Darrah said he j

' 0uld net the defense challenged him.
Hurrv Mallnj , plumber, MS North I

Xmeteentli street, said he does net be- -
t

lievc in rapltal He wnsi
for cause by the Common- -

wealth. I

Frank Hawk, watchman, 044 North
Fifteenth rtrpel. ami intently at .urs.
Rosier while he was Delng examineu.
The challenged him.
INSERT B

Many Oppose Death Penalty
The next talesman called was chal-

lenged by the
He was Geerge Geedman,

twentv-feu- r ears old, and lives with
12.110 North 'lentil sneerhis parents ntt.i . . ... ...... e CJ.n.. A.

h mM he had scrunles against
capital punishment. Harry l.evj, ei

Seuth street, a sterekeper, was ex-

cused for the same reason.
11. ('. Shwltleff. sixty ears old, an

undertaker, of SI Seuth Fortieth street,
was challenged for cause when he ad-

mitted hnvlne formed an unshakable
opinion. Edward II . William, a bem
machinist nt Cramp's, who lives at 15 IS
West Montcemery nvenue, wns cnni- -

v i v

'" MK"- - '"' "' scruples
said lie had beenv, t r.. i.i

,iUrerlllir hlch bleedu.,1.,.1 , Mnvim i - f- -
' a inuiK 0I1 .., ,, ,VPe ;. nml w

sweet. ".".",'.' .1""r cxc.llse(i
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fer nn ennineer. who lives at .5.11

North Elevent street, was challenged
for he, toe, has con-

scientious scruples ngnlnst capital

Rebert Dalglelnh wan accepted
Jurer S after Mr. Scott and Mr
Conner conferred se long ever him that
iii.inn I'ni'rnrr........ itiii-i- i inn iiniiiii 11111 iimivi.,uuiihc "- - ....,....- -

lelsh thirty-seve- n years old, married.
Dut wun cutiuicu, hi in.- -

rriu cmriii uur...v... ,. V v iiwas tciier m ; i mm .iiiuun.ii
iiaiik. lives ui. 1I..UI viiiiw uriiue.
He n man of but keen aspect,
with n ready smile that reveals excel-- ,

lent teeth.
After long questioning .Mr. bcett with

Mr. Conner debated In low tones for
five minutes, apparently differing
their inclement en the wisdom of ac- -
ceptlng him as a juror.

"Whose turn Is It te challenge?"
Judge Barratt asked anally. Common
wealth nnd defense alternate in ex-

pressing their willingness or unwill-
ingness te accept a talesman.

"tl my turn," mid Mr. Scott,
"but I must ask our Honer te bear
with me efer moments."

Judge Becomes Impatient
The conference went en again until

Judge Barjrtit broke In
''Will you challenge or won't

Mr. Scott?" he asked.
Tim whispering continued Then:

"We accept the juror, your Honer."
While the two attorneys conferred

Mr. Dalglelsh looking, from Mr.
Speiser te the defense attorneys and
back again, ami Mailing. UU eyes
rested en the bowed head of the defen-
dant, and he again. Mrs. Hosier
did net meet his glance.

Themas Kelly, forty years old, of
2112(1 Dorrance street, machinist, was
challenged for cause by the common-
wealth because he already had made

his about the case.
T. L. Davis, twenty-eigh- t old,

8025 North Thirty-fift- h street, sales-
man for n film exchange, said he had
been mnrrled three years had
children. He admitted that a young
woman empleye of his company knew
the murered girl. Mr. Scott chal-
lenged for cause, but was overruled.

The ddfense then challenged per- -
euinieraiiT,

Edward G. a nl
2550 Lelthgew street, alman vier-es- s.

aeic appearance, wad the
te.((' m r.T4
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I'anel Being Exhausted
"There only fifty -- one veniremen

from which te complete this jury,"
objected Mr. Scott.

Mr. SpeKer (itiestlened the talesman,
and seen developed the fact that he
would net return a first-degic- e verdict
against a wemn. He was excused for
cause.

Deminic F. a plumber,
e.Kl-- l niten avenue, said has no

capital
111.

and

Jehn Duyer, 1202S Plum strt-- t.

who gue his "gentle-
man," he was net opposed te capi-
tal punishment and could try the case
strictly en its merits nnd render a ver-
dict accord with evidence.

Rejects Jurer
"Could Jim try this particular

weman''" s'ald Mr. Speiser. pointing te
Mrs. Roeier, "with same sense,

a man
"Sure, I would," he replied. "I

would abide by evidence."
Apparently Mr. Spelser was net

satls-fied-, as he used up one mere his
fatt dwindling challenges
en him.

Crum Blum, a Negro, of 1300 Seuth
Colerado a was dial- -

10 Would held any woman respen
wuia for a crime might have coin
mltted, he was challenged by the Cem
menvvealth after he had admitted

hem discussing the case with ether
Jurers. He fald he had formed an
opinion, but was peremp-- 1

JZ,ia:,XMi feel if she
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Wilmer a civil engineer
who lives at .1002 avenue,
wns for by the

when he said he
scruples against capital
Meri is a jeweler, of 5112 I'lne
street, was for the same
cause, as was Chnrles Kes, a butcher,
whose home is at 1415 North Fourth
street. '

Alter Kess had been Mr.
the court and

the fear that the panel would be ex-
hausted unless they cbal- -
lenging for trivial reasons.

"I would like te question the talcs-ma- n

sold Mr. Scott. "I de
net believe he Mr.
question about

Scott's request was granted nnd
began te Kess. The

latter by his attitude and i's

that he was hard of hearing.
Mr. Speiser showed Irrita-

tion. He te Dis-
trict Rotan, then arose nnd
said:

"Mr. Scott, aren't you satisfied that
the man ennnet hear? Or don't you
wnnt jurors who nre able te hear the

this case?"
Mr. Scott was en his feet and rearing
an Instant.

"Your Honer, I think tht Is a highly
Imnrener ciuestlen because its effect
en the jury," snld Mr. Scott.

Mr. Spelser by saying:
"I this talesmen for cause."

Judge Barratt sustained the cbal

Scbaffer. fifty rears old,
Lnteuu street, said he had been

Ice. His lirst wife is dead.
nineteen years old,
one son. He wer'is

as for n house, and
has been lth them for twenty-en- o

venrfl Afler Snhnffpr
'sS(tt turned te the clerk and asked
whose turn it te

"It's your turn," said the clerk,
Become Irltated

lenging';"
He Mr. Scott for a mo-

ment, then the railing with
his fist. "I will accept the juror," he
said in a loud voice.

Walt Mr. said
Mr. Scott, quietly. "We don't want
any We go along

te the rules law."
Once mere Mr. Kpelser the

railing with sfist. "I he

"I said Mr. Scott. The
was allowed.

William a of
5317 Stiles street, had been called up
for when Judge
James Gay Gorden the
private entrance of nnd

the bench. Judge Barratt
left his scat, nnd shook hands
with the former Jurist. Mr. Speiser
get up out of his chair and strolled

I.OWL.AK. Oct. 10. 1922 eifiipniMt.
ui ihinrr nnu im iiv Daniel

He!tlv nnd frjnJ IiivIibi
te attend funeral. 8aturdr, Jlae A. M.,
from her late reeldence. 83 E. Llpplncett
at. Solemn requiem at Church et the
Aacenalen. 10 A. preclMly. Interment
Hely HDu!rhre Cemetery.

WAItHEN, On 30, MART It., widow
of Jat'b U. Warren. Htrvleea en Sunday
eveninl at B:80. the realdence of her
daush'l, Mr. Jeaenh Cook. 8. tl. rer. nth
n.'", rue eiv. iniermeai jiuauw at ewea.
Del. .;

snRK 'ijar ;m

Above Is a of the Pacific City of a
former German eviri, as flames were the liner. The
ship, en the return of lis first voyage te Hawaii,
Belew Is u picture of passenger, 1im the ship In lifeboats
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Jehn P. a Negro, forty) Mr. Scott argued
fem .vears old, of 1523 Seuth Chad- - '' In "I had been
wick street, a laborer, also was dial- - cause, therefore It was Mr. Speiser
lenged bj the Common wealth. turn te

While was being exam- -' "Mr;, 8c"; t"Ji(l. M,r' Speiser, ear-iue- d

District Attorney Retnu took a ,,'"'tlc",,'i, clerk Ii from
place beside Mr. Speiser. j "' official records. De want me

Ite exercise of chal

Anether Rosier Jurer
TswMassissrKWS'Vi-w'a- "

, iltflBttl

'' fLmwSfLj

DAWSON
A gard, who at 744

KwaMen street, accepted
today te Ur Catherine

Rackltt,
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Gorden Delays Trial
Mr. Gorden finished his conversation

with the Judge, shook hands) again, and
pnssed into the body of the court. 'Mr.
Scott rose as he approached, stepped
him and shook hands with him, nnd
then Mr. Gorden strolled en down the
aisle.

Mr. Speiser then continued his exam-
ination of the talesman, finally chal-
lenging him for cause when it developed
that he. entertained a fixed opinion.

The defense was compelled te use
another of Its peremptory challenges en
Geerge O. Kline, a manager, living nt
2046 North Twenty-fift- h. street, tain
next talesman, Kline, n sharp and
businesslike looking person, impressed
the attorney for the defense as a man
who likely would favor the Common-
wealth, Mr. Scott lest little time in
challenging.

Jehn Hawthorne, a Negre.n car-
penter, who lives nt 1010 Seuth Twen-
tieth street, said he did net believe a
woman should be held te. ns strict ac-
countability as a man. He said, toe,
he did net believe in capital., punish-
ment, but under ad-
mitted he would be guided by ".the evi-
dence in the case.

Mr. Scott was pressing the prospec-
tive juror closely when he suddenly
startled the courtroom by turning te
Mr. Spclscr and saying:

"Mr. Speiser. don't shake your head
at the witness.'1

"Teu don't mean te Infer that I am
trying te influence the witness, de
you?" demanded the Assistant District
Attorney indignantly.

"tf course net," said Mr. Scott with
tingle of sarcasm, "Yeu did it un-

consciously,"
The talesman didn't seem te have any

very fixed notion about what a juror's
attitude should be.

"I would obey the court and the law
of the land, but I klnda have a feeling
that a woman should not be made suffer
like a man," he said.

Mr. Speiser challenged for cause.
Mr. Scott objected strenuously, but

Judge Barratt overruled him.
The defense used its right te chnl-

lenge peremptorily again fhen Fred
Merrill was examined. He Is forty
years old, a machinist, and lives nt
6240 Sansom street. Merrill said he
came from Bosten eight years age and
is manager, for n machinery concern.
Apparently neither Mr. Scott nor Mr.
Conner approved of him. They lest
little time in deciding te challenge him
peremptorily.

Guards Still Are Watchful

The courtroom was comfortably filled
when Mrs. Rosier entered. There were
still some seats vacant, although, a
crowd clamored outside te get Inte the
courtroom.

The same precautions were taken, en
.Tudee Bnrrntt's orders, ns yesterday te
keep out the morbidly curious. Guard,
were at cither end of the south cor-
ridor te keep out these who could net
prove business there, nnd the guard
en the doer scrutinized the credentials
which every one who wanted te enter
wni. forced te exhibit.

Most of these in the room were mem-

bers of the venire, mere than 100
strong, and witnesses. Mrs. Ralph
Chapelle, Mrs. Hosier's sister-in-la-

was there with Mrs. Sue Reid, the de-

fendant's grandmother, and Richard,
the year-ol- d baby. Mrs. Chapelle car-

ried the Infant, which clutched a' filled
milk bottle in one hand. Arthur Rosier,
brother of the murdered man, also, sat
among the spectators. j

Mrs. Rosier walked briskly 1x her
place when she was tnken te the court
room a few minutes before the sched-

uled time for the trial te resume, If
she saw her brother-in-la- she gave
no sign of recognition but her eves
lighted e"s they rested en the, baby.
She smiled and waved her hand te the
little party.

Scans Jurers Closely

Yesterday Mrs. Rosier senrcely

ra
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glanced at the jurymen. Today they,
seemed te fascinate her. As they came
In and took their nlaccs In the jury
box she, scanned every face, and her
eyes returned te mem ngain ami egam
....Alii At. a l nnMlllli. a. 4lll . JhV'IIJI111I' IHW mriliu vanilla ui viiy ww e

, proceedings. Then her anxious glances
were directed rather at. the talesmen
being examined. .' '

j She scrutinized the face of each, and
new and then n fleeting emotion crossed
it at a question or. answer, un the
whole she seemed wqlj pleased With

inose accepted, j -

SUREOFFREEbOm
AND HOmifytiHBAW

vMrs. Catherine Rosier is confident
she will be freed nnd. that. she Boen will',
be nt home with Richard herbaby. &.:

Just before entering, tne court wuayy
she said: ''" '' "

"I feel a whole let better. than-I'.htrv- e

for some time because the tlme'ls grow-
ing near when I "can" go' home 'te my
baby. Something has told Jne they- - nre
going te set me 'free. My,' preset" . are
about te be answered. ""I slept soundly,
last night for the first .time In a' Iens-wlille- .

Hew glad I'll be when It Is all
ever." , - -- f

Mrs. Refcicr was "one of, the thirteen
prisoners brought te City Hall thla
morning in. the prison van from Meya- -
Innnaln. ...

The van backed up te the prlsen'drV"'
tower In City Hall courtyard nt 8:50,
o'clock a little earlier than usual In
anticipation of the 0:30 o'clock start
of Mrs. Hosier's trial.

The driver pressed se close te the
steps when he backed the vehicle in
that lie could net wedge his body be-
tween the steel doer of the van and
the wall, as he did yesterday te block
the glances of the curious.

Passcrsby stepped at the sight of
the van, realizing that Mrs. Rosier was
within. A crowd formed quickly. They
barely had pressed round the vnn. how-
ever, when they were dispersed by fif-

teen City Hall guards mobilized by
Lieutenant Bosten en Director Certel-you- 's

order. Ne one was permitted te
loiter near, even for a few seconds.

There were two women in the wom-
en's compartment of the. van with Mrs.
Rosier, both brought up for Irlul en
charges of possessing drugs. The ten
men In the van were charged wlth every
variety of crime, ranging from selling
liquor te voluntary Manslaughter.

Mrs. Rosier was taken immediately te
the Sheriff's cellroem, where she was
turned ever te Deputy "Nick" Brune,
who took her to his private office, She
had breakfasted at the prison, she told
him.

Her first question te Brune was
"Will my bnby be there?" He re-
assured her en this point. She spoke
of the jurors thus far chosen. "I like
them," she snld. "They have kind
faces."

JUROR'S WIFE HOPES
MRS. ROSIER WINS

Charles H. Dawsen, the first juror
selected today he is the sixth In the
panel for the Rosier trial, is like the
ether men chosen before him, married.

His home Is a small two -- story brick
house at 744 Seuth Swanson street.
He is a park guard and has been sta-
tioned nt League Island Park since
April.

He is the father of five children rang-
ing from one yenr te twelve, nnd his
wife is Lucy Dawsen, thirtyfle years
old.
.,"1 hope Mrs. Rosier gees free," said
Mrs. Dnwsen. ,"I have babies of my
own, and I knew hew much they need
me. Mrs. Rosier's baby needs her. If
she has te leave her bnby new it will
be a crime.

"I knew I won't have a chnnce te
influence my husband, but I hope thatpeer woman gees scot free."

AUTHORITIES" SEE PLOT
TO WRECK WABASH TRAIN

Belief Expressed That Rail Spikes
Were Removed by Expert

Wllllamsnert, Ind., Oct. 20. (By A.
P.) Belief was expressed by author-
ities today that a rail was removed te
wreck Wabash eastbound passenger
trnin Ne. 2, near here last night. The
wreck killed three person. Injured
Nven ethers and caused the destruction
of seven coaches bv lire.

The dead: Engineer Charles L.
Schmuggee, Decatur, 111.: H. W.
Martin, express messenger, Detreit: R.
A. Smith, baggngeman, Detroit.

The Injured : W- - W. Field, mall
clerk, Huntington, Ind., left leg cut;
Harry Smith. Mnumec, O., passenger,
cuts en left hnnd and leg; Emersen
Cray ten, St. Leuis, two! ribs frac-
tured and legs eut: G. O. Dale, FertYUyne, badly bruised: George Lloyd,
St. Leuis, bruised; Hobart Durrett,
Springfield. Tenn., head iniured.

The conductor. Frank W. Hulbust,
said the rail was net removed from
Its place, but the spikes had been
loosened. Seme one, who knew tile
operation of railway signnls. must havetampered with the rail, according te
Hulbust, as the wiring waH'left In itsplnce in order net ' te disturb thesignals.

Passengers en the trnin nlse snld,after looking at the rail, that they be-
lieved some one had removed the spikes,

wnt. you II nnd It en eatce 03. Adv.
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DOROtHY BRENEMAN
Elght-yenr.el- d schoolgirl, of 1310
LuzentQ street, who Is net; expected

--te live. She fell under 'ii freight
train

FEAR CHrLDWHO t-QS-

I, LEGS WILL NOT RECOVER
'M
Dorethy Breneman, 8, Extremely
Weik After JTraln 8evers Members

physicians nt St. Luke's Hospital
fear that Dorethy Breneman, eight-year-o- ld

schoolgirl, both of whose legrt
were severed by a Philadelphia and
Rending Railway freight train in the
Pert Richmond yards yesterday ntter-noe- n,

will net recover. ,
She Is In nn extrerr.ely,wcak condi-

tion in the hospital today, It was snld.
The little girl, with ether school

children, wan en her way te the Asa
Packer Grammar Schoel, nt Bread and
T.uzerne fltrects, from her home nt 1210
Luzerne street, nnd took a short cut
through the railroad yards. While
climbing between two of a string of
freight cars n switch engine was cou-
pled te the train and the jolt caused
the child te fall between the cars.

Screams from her companions at-
tracted the attention of .two men vhe
were beating a carpet in u near-b- y

yard. They inn te the engine and had
the engineer step the train after sev-
eral cars had passed ever the little girl.
.She was rushed te the hospital.

The severe rheck and lntense pain,
together with loes et Moed, make her
recovery extremely doubtful, physicians
tny. Her pnrciits.urn Mr. and Mrs.
David Breneman.

TIIE IIORSK IS 8TH.T, WITII KS
A imv veurn nan. nrpillpttnna imrn frftnlv

mnde that the nutomehllo would displace
the herso. A rclnl bui ctln te the Iluelnene

Section of the Pummu Lkihikh amies that
"Anleft nre encn mere Rnlnlmrin hnrni.dra.n
vehicle".' Ilurlneen men find" "Items of in-
calculable vniue In the Business Hectlen of
the I'eiiUO Lkdeeu. "Meke It a Habit."
vlrfv.
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Purchasing Agents' Orders Accepted. Large Size Coats up te Si Bust .

Mail Orders Promptly Filled.

til5 ST.
(Opposite Keith's Theatre)
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List Selze'd .In Dwee jDurvln'rf
Saleen Turned Over te Da- - '
--

.

: ' ' ,,

: A bepk found 'in the saloon of. Owen '
Dtirvlnv Eleventh street Tint! Falrmeaat
nvenge, which wns raided yesterday .fa ,
the second time Jn as inonyulays.een.
tnlnSd the1 names efi several', city 0fl. ifpl'nlif. ' PrnlilhlHnn'nir;n;'''"ft,l.f' .. i

book ever te'the DcpeKmcnt' df '
JusJIee

for Investigation!-- - n. , , n'$''
On Wednesday ''the raiders found- - 'Stt

stills, n"chcmlcal laboratory end'tnafiy
gin labels;' There Vere'twe sefeli'ifhleh '
they sealed. , V C. '" ," ,

yesterday they, fenni thaTthe ualahad been broken nnd'thejjafes- - oeenwi
They "took" the; snfs te the FedeSi
Building nnd procured warrants'.'Qf., ill '

men. tf
The penalty --for breaking, a Govern,

ment seal is a fine .of .$10,000 or three
years In" prison or both.. .."','"

Agents say the. saloon was stadias
out most of the gin,. in the Eastern Mitof the country, '

, .,V-- U ; , . '

The ngqntH en,.their. return yesterdar
found several quarts of 'liquor Jn. tie '
heuifC. They said that It is evident that
It was brought te the saloon aftcf. tht
raid, j ,

. ' v
,. Commissioner Manicy held. XI.

a son of the proprietor efthe
saloon, and Geerge M. Andrus. ahrtr-tende- r,

in $1(500 ball. . The" ether men
for whom wnrjltnts .were sought 'are
Owen Durvln, James ,T. Durvln, Peter
McKay and Jehn Hatflland. -

' ' -
Judge McMlchael Honored l

A dinner wns given te Pr'esldent
.Tudge Charles B. McMlchael, of Com-
mon Picas 'Court Ne.. 8, TUst'nlght'at
the Rite-Carlte- n Hetel; Atlantic City
by "Ourselves," en organization com-
posed of Ihe Judges nnd lawyers 61
Philadelphia, upon the completion of
fifty years at the bar arid twenty. siryears en the bench. Judge MrMlehari
is the eldest Judge In point of 'dervlra
in the Philadelphia courts.

Killed After Deg Quarrel ' '''
De Bidder, I., Oct. 20 (By A

P.) After a quarrel .ever tie peism- -'

Ine of a deg. R. E. 'Wclbern. lr 1Za
owner of Beauregard, parish, was shot
unci Kinca yesieruay in JMerrynlle, near
here. E. O. Helbrook, a lawyer of that
place, was arrested.
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A Small Deposit Reserve Your Pchase
Kemarhabk Fur Values Tomorrow.

, 145.00 French Seal Coats. Skunk Trlmmprl ' " 89.50
176.00 Civet Cat Coats ........ '-

-
245.00 Black. Caracul Ceata . .

'-

- '."".',"!" " ' V ;:; -- iffife
245.00 Sceich Moleskin Wrap! ' U'V e500
295.00 Natural Raccoon Coats .V 1' ' V .' " ' .'

,846.00,' Hudsen Seal CeaU ,d 'cape's . ' ' '7 mM
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